Comparison of treatment adherence outcome among PLHIV enrolled in economic strengthening program with community control.
Economic strengthening (ES) interventions are increasingly promoted to support the economic well-being and food security of people living with HIV (PLHIV) in resource poor settings. This study aims to assess the impact of ES interventions in Ethiopia designed to address poverty and food insecurity on antiretroviral treatment (ART) adherence. A comparative cross-sectional design was employed to compare treatment adherence between food insecure PLHIV benefitting from the ES project of WFP Ethiopia to food insecure PLHIV not participating in ES. Using the visual analogue scale (VAS) to measure ART adherence, only 9.9% of the ES group reported less than 95% adherence compared to 25.9% of the comparison group. Controlling for socio-economic and demographic variables using logistic regression models, engagement in ES activities increased the likelihood of having 95% or greater ART adherence by a factor of 2.4 and 5.6 respectively (as measured by VAS and ACTG approaches) compared to those PLHIV that were not engaged in ES. The findings of the study suggest that engagement in ES contributes to improved ART adherence among food insecure PLHIV. If further studies validate this result, ES should be adopted as a key strategy to improve HIV treatment adherence in resource poor settings where adherence is an issue of concern.